Good News For Kids!
The Night is almost over, the Day is Dawning!
Have you ever heard
the Story of a Ram
named Ali Baa Baa ?

about the “falling
Sun” to the Sheep,
the Cows, the Pigs.
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of “Deary Me” the farmer,
Ali cried, “the Sun is falling.”

Deary Me put her hands on
Ali– the Ram, lived in
Finally he got to the her hips
the field. Suddenly he Farm Yard were the and
looked up, from his
Horse grazed.
laughed.
eating grass, and saw
Clippy-Cloppy, cried “look bethe Sun going down.
Ali Baa Baa, “the
hind you,”
He was sad to see the Sun is falling”
she said.
Sun “falling,” and deWe must go and tell “the Sun
cided to tell other
the Farmer.
isn’t falfarm animals the awful When they all arling.. It’s
news. All night long
RISING!”
rived at the house
he told ‘his story’

Where did “DAY” get it’s Name?
Genesis 1:1-5 “In the beginning GOD Created the heaven
and the earth.
And the earth was without
form, and void; and darkness
was upon the face of the deep.
And the Spirit of GOD moved
upon the face of the waters.
And
GOD
said,
Let
there be
light:

from the night; and let them be for
signs, and for seasons, and for Days,
and years:
and there was light.
And let them be for Lights in the firAnd GOD saw the Light,
that it was Good: and GOD mament of the heaven to give Light
divided the Light from the upon the earth: and it was so.
darkness.
And GOD made Two Great Lights; the
greater Light to rule the Day, and the
And GOD called the
Light Day, and the dark- lesser light to rule the night: He made
the Stars also.
ness He called night. And
And GOD set them in the firmament of
the evening and the mornthe heaven to give light upon the earth,
ing were the first Day.”
Genesis 1:14-18 “And GOD And to Rule over the Day and over the
said, Let there be Lights in night, and to divide the Light from the
darkness: and GOD saw that it was
the firmament of the
Good.” —(KJV)
heaven to divide the Day

